
Park springs to life
IN SID E

□  Florida
Crippled carrier back In port

The crippled aircraft carrier USS Lexington 
arrived Iwrk In jxirt late Monday after a Navy 
training Jet eraslted Into Its stile, killing the pilot 
and wounding several sailors aboard the vessel.

Three other aircraft aboard the carrier sus
tained damage In the crash. Officials say the 
ship, used for training innnuevers off the Florida 
coast, will return to duty sometime In Decem
ber.
I m  t a f *  2k

Florida forests in danger
State forestry officials are concerned about the 

jKJssthlllty of a higher than usual number of 
wildfires when Florida enters Its annual dry 
season, a jK-rlod that extends from the first frost 
to about the end of May.

Because much of the state Is already well 
iH-hlnd average rainfall totals, officials say that 
much of the state's tlmbcrland could Im- In 
Jeopardy during the fall and winter months.
I m  Pag* 2A

□  Nation
Summit meeting announced

WASHINGTON — President Hush announced 
Tuesday he will hold a 2-day summit meeting 
beginning Dee. 2 with Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev.

"President Gorbachev and I will meet Dec. 2 
and 3 on U.S. and Soviet naval vessels on 
alternate days in the Mediterranean." Hush said 
at a hastily called news conference In the White 
House.

Hush said the purpose of the meeting would 
Ik- "Informal In character to become In-ltcr 
acquainted with each other."

The president said neither he nor Gorbachev 
expect "substantial" decisions to Ik- made at the 
meeting.

Hush last met Gorbachev 11 months ago In 
New York, where as vice president and 
president-elect he Joined President Heugan for 
several hours of talks with the Soviet leader on 
Governor s Island.

Hush said a top-level meeting bus been 
discussed since July, adding. "I made the 
proposal."
• m  *arll*r story, Pag* 9k

B R IIP S
Watch out lor the goblins

SANFORD — Tomorrow is All Souls Day. 
which means today Is All Hallows Eve. or 
Halloween.

Motorists should keep an eye out for small 
children, especially at street crosswalks and In 
residential areas.

Parents or an adult guardian should accom
pany little ghosts and goblins during their 
treat-collcctlngjaunlsjf possible.

Director takes new Job
SANFORD — Penny Fleming, who has been 

the only Seminole County department director 
to resign In the wake or last week's shakeup of 
county management, will take a Job created for 
her with the Seminole County Clerk of Circuit 
Court. ,

Fleming, who will leave Friday from her 
position as director of the county Office of 
Management and Hudget. said she will become 
the Internal auditor for court clerk Maryanne 
Morse on Dec. 3.
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| TO M O R R O W
How many for breakfast?

Louise Tuylor of Sanford Is miles away from 
the Alabamu famt she grew up on. Hut she 
never grew out of the sense of community and 
sharing she leumed on that furm. These days, 
she may have 50 people us guests for breakfast. 
Meet our C«K>k of the Week In Wednesday's 
People section.

Partly cloudy today

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy this 
ulterniKin with a high 
In the low HOs. Fair 
tonight with a low In 
the mid HOs and a 
chunec of fog devel
oping toward morn
ing. Sunny tomorrow 
with a high In the 
low HOs.

T e n t s  g o  up ; c o n s t r u c t i o n  
to  get u n d e r  w a y  t o m o r r o w
By LAURA L. BULLIVAN
Herald stall writer

Workers from Gold Coast Tent Co were on hand 
Tuesday morning to begin setting up tents at the 
Park on Park site downtown Jim Mitchell (loft)

and Jim Smith (right) piece togothor portions ot 
the large tent that will servo as tho project 
headquarters this week.

SANFORD — The Park on Park eore committee 
this morning began selling up tents anil surveying 
the park lor a weekloug playground ronstruelton 
project that Is to begin tomorrow.

Workers Hits morning set up two tents that will 
be used to coordinate volunteers and lood lor 
volunteer workers. Tonight alxnil 3.000 watts ot 
lighting will Ik- sei up around the park

Representatives from the Robert Leathers 
architect firm In New York, renown lor design ot 
community playgrounds across the United Stales, 
will meet with ihc eore committee at 5 p m today 
at the park to outline work to he done lids week

More than 1.500 volunteers are needed to help 
build the park. Martha Yancey. Scenic Improve
ment Hoard chairperson, said more than 400 people 
have already ollcred to help with construct Inn. meal 
preparation or child care.

"We don't care what kind ol skills you have. II all 
you can do Is walk and give a message, we can use 
you. We have a Job lor cvcrylrody." said Danuv Lee. 
site coordinator and ehalr|»erson ol |>urchascd 
materials.

Volunteers will be led one meal lor every lour 
hours worked. Child care lor volunteers will begin 
"hursdavat Ha.in.

Volunteers will Im- served a continental breakfast 
tomorrow at 7:30 a.m. la-lore work begins ai H p in. 
V o lu n t e e r s  s h o u ld  cheek In al Ihc ti-nl at highlit

See Park, Page BA

A  T A L E  O F TW O  TE A C H E R S

N ew  teacher Debbie Caril Inetructe nlnth-gradere at Sem inole  H ig h  S cho o l.

Newcom er ‘having a wonderful tim e’
EDITOR'S NOTE: These are the second In a series 

ol articles that are to appear throughout tho school 
year to chronicle the experiences of a new teacher 
and a veteran teacher.

By VICKI DaSORMIBR
Herald stall writer__________________________________

SANFORD — Sometimes wlu-n you make a career 
change, you quest,on the sanity ol your decision 
after a couple of months. Not so with Debbie Caril.

Alter nine weeks, ('aril has no reservations about 
leaving her own successful business to become a 
teacher. "I'm having a wonderful time.” she said al

the conclusion of the first nine weeks of school. "I 
made the right decision when I decided to go alter 
my dream of bccomlngu teacher.'

Caril. who was the owner of Card's Hallmark Shop 
In tlu- Sanford Center, now teaches freshman English 
al Seminole High School. She said her enthusiasm 
lor her Job Is fueled by the enthusiasm of the
students. ,

During the Itrst nine week period. Card said, the 
iiluld graders have been excited by units on the 
short story, creative writing and vocabulary. They 
were less limit thrilled with the section on grammar. 

"Hut I trv to do things a little differently." she said. 
Bee Caril, Page BA

Enthusiasm  
hasn’t faded  
for veteran

EDITOR'S NOTE: These are the 
second In a series ol articles that are 
to appear throughout the school year 
to chronicle the experiences ol a new 
teacher and a veteran teacher.

By VICKI 0*SORMIBR
Herald staff writer

Double
m urder
charges
Parent killing case 
goes  to court today
By BRAD CHURCH
Herald stall writer

Hazel Perinchief teachae at Laka M ary Elem antary.

LAKE MARY -  Ha/cl IVrlnchicI gets 
exeiled when she talks uIkiuI teaching.

She’s Jusi completed Ihc drst nine 
weeks ot her 2lith year in front ol Ihc 
classroom. Her enthusiasm has not 
faded one Iota.

"ll has been so lint." she sold 
glcclully "These kuls have been 
wonderliil"

I’eriuehlel has seen many changes In 
her more than a quarter century as an 
In stru ctor. She com pares tin- 
challenges ot teaching In IOH‘J to a

Sec Veteran. Page BA

SANFORD — Testimony wus 
expected to begin today In the trial 
of an Oviedo woman charged with 
shooting her parents In their lK-ds In 
June of I9HH.

Stephanie Ann Gardner. 31. Is 
charged with two counts ol first- 
degree murder In connection with 
the deaths of her parents. Daniel 
Dlnda. 65. and his wife. Corolyn. 50. 
with whom she lived In Oviedo.

Arthur Haft, one of Gardner's 
attorneys, said Gardner's defense 
will be that she was Insane ut the 
time of the shootings. He said the 
defense will call three, and possibly 
four, psychiatrists to testify that 
G a r d n e r  s u f f e r e d  f r o m  
schizophrenia and mante de
pression.

Circuit Court Judge O.H. Eaton, 
who Is presiding over the trial, told 
prospective Jurors the trial Is 
expected to last the remainder of 
this week and possibly extend Into 
next week.

Haft and Assistant Stute Attorney 
Steve Plotnlek questioned Jurors all 
□Bee Trial, Pag* BA

Qreene tops money 
list for next week’s 
Lake Mary elections
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINB
Herald stall writer__________________

LAKE MARY -  Incumbent Hill 
Greene bus received the most 
money In the city commission 
election campaigns and Incumbent 
Thomas Mahoiu-y bus s|K-nl the 
most, according to the most recent 
campaign re(K>rts Hied through Gel. 
13.

Greene reported contributions of 
$ 1.HOO and expend itu res o f 
BI53.5U. Mahoney Is slightly behind 
Greene In contributions. He re
ported raising $1,515 and s|K-ndlng 
$1,065.64.

Two commission seats are al 
stake In the election next Tuesday.

Greene’s $25 contribution to 
fellow commissioner ami candidate 
Mahoney has iKxome the subject ol 
some controversy.

Last week, at "Meet the Can
didates" night. Gnvne was asked 
atxiut the legality ol donating the 
money to Mahoney's act-mint. 
Greene rcs|M»ndci! Hint he did II as a
"gesture" to wish him luck Ik-cuusc 
lie and Mahoney had Ik-cii Involved 
with the Community Improvement 
Association and the Lake Mary 
Rotary club together and that It was

Bee Candidates. Page BA
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was sent to the scene In the event of ■ spill while 
the crew of the stranded freighter remained on 
board. The ship's crew will not be Interviewed on 
the cauae o f the accident until the freighter Is 
dislodged, the Coast Ouard said.

The Strike Team said about 75 percent o f the 
Mavra Vetranlc was stuck In three feet o f sand. 
Petty Officer Nancy Bucaro said.

Last Wednesday, the 155-foot freighter Alec 
Owen Maitland plowed Into a sensitive coral reef 
In the Key Largo National Marine Sanctuary south 
o f Miami. A  tug boat freed the ship 27 houra later.
■ > Oov.'Ssb Martinos. Wtoxdannrd a dlvtng maak 
wild nippers' to* investigate'the cottier-accident.fVl •irltp^rn s

pollution of- the sensitive marine

"W e could bo In store for 
a real problem with Oreo 
this winter and soring.*' 
sold A. B. M ikeuT area

15 law enforcement vehicles.
Whenever an officer tried to 

overtake Branch, he would 
swerve Into their path, said

and the Florida Game ana Fresh 
Water Pish Commission.

The chase began about 2:50 
a.m. In Bartow when Branch 
Ignored a police officer's order to 
Mop. The truck had been re
p o rted  s to le n  in  n ea rb y

At Haines City, police tried to 
block the road Into town, but 
Branch plowed through the bar
ricade, smashing one car.

Finally, in Poinciana. state 
Game Commission officers shot 
out two of the truck's 10 Urcs. 
The truck kept rolling, ramming 
a commission vehicle, before 
another officer blew out the

Mom docldts to disconnect son
WEST PALM BEACH — The mother o f a teenager who was

severely Injured earlier this month In a traffic accident has 
agreed to allow hospital officials to disconnect her son from life 
support systems.

The decision ends an unuaual standoff between the family 
and hospital, administrators, who say the boy has been dead 
since Oct. IB. when neurologists found no blood flowing to his 
brain.

The mother of Manuel DcJesus Veler. 15, made her dedakm 
Sunday after a neurosurgeon hired by the family examined the 
boy and declared him brain dead.

An attorney for the family aald the boy would likely it 
hooked to the life support systems until sometime Monday.

Kids won't My mom put girl In oven
PORT LAUDERDALE — A woman accused of putting-her 

3-year-old daughter In a hot oven was allowed to plead guilty to 
reduced charges because her other children refused to testify 
against her. fearing she would be Imprisoned.

The other children, a 7-year-old boy and 5-year-old girt had 
repeatedly told Investigators that Cheryl Stroman put the 
screaming 3-year-old into the hot oven to make her atop crying. 

The youngest girl suffered second-degree burns on her legs 
children were bsdly bruised. Investigators said.and the other H H f lH H H

Stroman. 24. was arretted In May 1958 and~c! 
attempted first-degree murder. But as the cat 
trial, the children refused to talk and the

with

fell
Stroman pleaded guilty Monday In Broward County 
Court to a lesser charge of aggravated child abuse.

Circuit

Judge Thomas Coker sentenced her to two yean of house 
arrest and five yean on probation. He also ordered her to.get 
psychiatric counseling and to stay away from the children until 
s court-appointed counselor approves supervised visits.

RuMlan ship retcuM two U.S. fithwmtn
MIAMI — A Soviet ship has rescued two U.S. aaUoro who 

were stranded In thetr fishing boat off o f the Florida coast in 
International waten.

Petty Officer Veronica Cady said the two U.8. citizens are 
now aboard the Viktor Bakseu. which also has thetr boat — 
Patsy's Pride — In tow.

boat 12 miles o ff o f Key West and transfer the men and
itlllty
thetr

The Russian ship will rendezvous with a Coast Ouard utllit
------ Key Weal “ '

vessel to Coast Guard officials.
Authorities do not know what happened to the American 

boat.
"There's a bit o f a language barrier,'' said Cady. "W e've got 

plenty_of Spanish speaking people but not very many who

m o  w o n r e r  B n o n i f l v  b i  o n it o w  p o in t
MIAMI — More than 100 p "****^*, about half o f »i— "  r i*ri> 

Jobs, are vacant In the Miami district o f the U4L ~
and Naturalisation Service, resulting M r -------

r or more to process. '• 
prownn* n iw tatha

On the focal level. 
Smith said clerks get by the BIB and
- J IF Z W J S ?  * *  £ 2 *  PWtogclerks 813X100 to816,000a year.

On the national level, the INS 
3-month-old hiring beefte. 1
Duke Austin said. The money saved w tl bs
the

t sout 
j United I

Untoss more 
district, local

,4 7<

Is authorised for tbs busy. n  -  sas to

Kidnapped woman’s body found
CRYSTAL BPfUNOS -  The body a f a 

restaurant owner ‘ 
eatery where ekes

Ijqu ConaML 55.

a brush-covered gully east o f the railroad 
Road 89.

The cause of death had not been 
apparently had been dead euice her disappearance, a aberffTs 
spokesman said.

Connell had closed her restaurant and bar. Lou's Place, for 
the night and waa sleeping there when someone broke In. She 
called the 911 dispatcher at 5:13 a.m. Friday-to report a 
robbery and waa pone when deputies arrived.

Deputies were still looking for a suspect, described as a 
dark-halted white man. 30 to 45 years old. 6-foot-1. 178 
oounda with a medium build. /

N E W S  FR O M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Probe begins in 
Lexington crash

PENSACOLA -  Nevy officials 
t r ie d - to  d e te rm in e  w hat 
transformed a young aviator's 
“ very disciplined approach" to 
his first aircraft carrier landing 
kilo s fiery crash that left five 
dead and IB Injured.

The ship's commander Man- 
day sakl the attempted landing 
appeared routine until seconds 
before Ensign Stephen Pontell 
tried to snag the cables stretched 

the carrier's deck.
The T-2 Buckeye let's speed 

and altitude suddenly dropped
too quickly tar Pontell to suc
cessfully bring the aircraft from 
a speed exceeding 100 mph to s 

C. "Ftack"stop. Capt.
Logan said.

“ They were telling him to add 
power and ... to wave off. and for 
whatever reason the aircraft waa 
not capable o f doing that," 
Logan said. “ He got In the 
backside of the power curve and 
the aircraft's nose pitched up 
and he lost control."

The Jet turned upside down as 
It approached the carrier Sunday 
in the Oulf o f Mexico. One wing 
waa ripped off when it struck the 
L ea ln g ton 's  " Is la n d ,"  the 
structure containing the ship'sjJf|(j0e

"It cartwheeled alongside the 
Island structure and then 
crashed Just forward the bridge 
where the ... catapult Is and It 
started to bum right there." 
Logan told a news conference.

“ As I see It, IFonteUI ended up 
In a position which In naval 
aviation la known aa being 'low 
and slow ,' which Is a very

Coast guard ready to

terrible place to be when you're 
coming aboard a ship/' the 
commander said. "It  means 
you're below the correct altitude 
and that your airspeed Isn't 
where It's supposed to be."

Logan said It was PonteU's 
first attempt at landing on . an 
aircraft carrier.'

The accident occurred about 
3:30 p.m. CST in the gulf about 
30 miles south of Pensacola.

Five people were killed, in
cluding Pontell. three flight deck 
members and one civilian who 
worked for Dyncorp. a defense 
contractor.

Ll. Cmdr. Jack Rosa, who waa 
In the Landing Signal Officer 
platform, estimated that Pontell 
waa traveling between 90 mph 
and 100 mph as he approached 
the carrier, instead of the normal 
speed o f 110 mph. Pontell was 
thrown from the plane, and It 
was unclear whether he had 
tried to eject.

Fires began within 12 seconds 
o f the crash but were quickly 
extinguished. Logan said. Parts 
o f the plane struck three other 
planes on the deck, causing 
mgjar damage to two and minor 
damage to one.

"It looked like a battle zone.'' 
said Lt. Bruce Adams, the ship's 
medical officer. He said he came 
to the deck and saw bodies

ipiTAQ cvcrywnctt.

All o f the dead bodies on the 
deck suffered bums. Adams 
sold. "The bodies that I saw ... 
you could tell by the nature of 
the bums It was very intense 
heat."

Wildfires

shoot out the tin s a f i_____
15400 cement truck M ardor to 
stop a teenage suspect who led 
them on a slow-speed chose that 
covered  60 m iles and ran 
through eight central Florida

"He was Just kind of rumbling 
along there." said Polk County .
Sheriff's Department Lt. Rick
Abhatiello o f the 35*nl)e-an-hour Branch rumbled northeast
chase that began early Saturday through Polk County, picking up 
to downtown Bartow. "It was pursuers at each roadblock and 
kind of like (chasing} a tank." eventually leading a convoy of
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1 today, 
tevnoon

...raruy oouay uue si- 
with a  Mgb In the law

Tonight...Fair with a chare 
fog devskrtn t  late. Low 
low lo m*a d u b .

Tomorrow.. A m oy  with a high 
to the low 80s.

Extended forecast...Variable 
riatidtoaaa with a chance o f 
showers and thunderstorms 
Thursday through Saturday. 
Lows Thursday and Frida) 
averaging to the mid to upper 
80s and to the upper 80a to tow 
aoa Saturday. Highs la tho tow 
80s Thursday and Friday and to 
the high 70s Saturday.
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Colorful future for a planned city
Sanford's comprehensive plan gave 
birth to new planning concept, map

But the new land uw map 
divides neighborhood areas Into 
more detailed lonlng dlstrlrts 
'according to building densities.

t r U t in m  *********** commtaeton last month and la In order for a devclbpcr to
Herald stall writer . scheduled for city commission increase the number of dwell-
-----■----------------------------------- review in December and public Inga per acre under the new

SANFORD -  City planner Jay review neat spring. The plan, concept, the city comprehensive 
Marder sees Sanford's future aa developed with $90,000 In state • plan must be changed. Marder 
a colorfUl one. planning grants, must be sub- said.

From fuschla to beige. Harder milled for sUte review by April "That’s something we will just 
has mapped out Sanford's future 1991. have to live with. But we have
with 18 colors, representing 19 The city's current land use anticipated land uses very 
mote toning designations than maps shows three general son- closely, so there shouldn t be a 
the city now has, ing dlatrtcla; neighborhood, need for large-scale changes."

Min anwM  on robbocy obofQOt
ALTAMONTE BPRIlfPS -  Altamonte police

was created to carefully monitor 
development In an area o f high 
noise levels and limited Infra
structure. Marder aald. Another 
new mixed use designation la 
ln terstate-4  high In tensity 
planned development, which 
will la intended to control con
sistency o f development along 
the 1-4 corridor.

T h e  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
Expressway right-of-way la in
cluded am ong public and 
semi-public lands on the new

"The map represents a whole which repraents single-family Mart 
new ptanntng concept." Marder and m ulti-fam ily residential resu! 
said. The added designations are coning: commercial, which In- Ch 
a part o f the city's effort* to eludes commercial. Industrial P“ n 
comply with the 1987 Florida and aome multi-family develop- 
Orowth Management Act. which ment: and resource protection, 
requires cities and counties to The map was part o f a more 
docum ent long-range com - flexible system that allowed 
prehenslve planning. aom e son ln g  ch a n ges . I f

The c ity 's  updated com- approved by tne city planning 
prehenslve plan, which Includes and toning commission, without 

.the new map. .was reviewed by changes to the c ity 's  com- 
the city planning and sonlng prehenslve plan.

state Department of Community 
Affairs. Marder said.

Within the new residential 
xonlng are two low-density des
ignations — one for single-family 
homes and one for mobile homes 
— two medium-density designa
tion s  fo r sep ara te  d w e ll-

The woman identified Armstrong as one of two men who 
allegedly assaulted her In the woooed area at Coastline Park 
south or Ninth Street.

PoHc# arrest man for aggravatsd assault
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — An Apopka man waa arrested on 

charges oT aggravated assault after waving a gun from his car 
window Monday night.

Seminole County sheriffs deputies arrested Craid Edward 
Dixon, 28, 1233 Lake Piedmont Circle. Apopka, after 
Investigating an accident st SUte Road 436 and Hunt Club 
Road at about 9:30 p.m.

Calvin McCallun Lewis. 3804 Tram Ct.. Orlando, reported he 
was driving westbound on SR 496 when Dixon pulled up 
beside his vehicle, yelling and waving a pellet gun. Lewis said 
when he tried to coax Dixon, to pull over. DUton rammed his 
vehicle Into Lewis' pickup truck, police reports said.

Mercury poisoning suspected 
in Florida panther’s death

Posner turns 
over $914,000 
for homeless

Gome and Freshwater Fish Commission.
If mercury poisoning is confirmed, it would be 

the first known case among Florida wildlife.
No. 27 lay down and died In the Shark Rhrer 

Slough near Everglades National Park. It was the 
first unexplained panther death, according to stale 
biologists who use radio coilara to track 13 p f the 
estimated population of 30 to SO panthers.

Liver samples taken from three other dead 
panthers showed lower but still worrisome 
mercury levels o f about 20 parts per million. Liver 
samples from seven others had 13 parts per 
million or leas. MolagMa sold. Most of the dead 
panthers were killed by motor vehicles.

The bulk o f No. 27 s diet consisted o f raccoons, 
which cat fish. SUte health officials have already 
branded two species o f fish in the Everglades 
unsafe for human consumption because o f 
mercury contamination.

The warning was issued eartier this year after 
tests found mercury levels o f 3.4 porta per mBHon 
in warmouth and largemouth boss.

FORT LAUDERDALE -  Fatal concentrations of 
mercury were found In the liver of jut endangered 
Florida panther that died this summer, prompting 
biologists to speculate mercury contamination in 
fish had spread up the food chain.

Federal wildlife officials "strongly suspect" 
mercury poisoning trifled Florida panther No. 27. a 
4 year-otd female that died In July, mid John

MIAMI BEACH -  Re
clusive financier V ictor 
Posner, who was ordered to 
help the homeless aa part of 
M> lenience on (u  rvaaton 
turned over Monday a 
check for $614,000 to the

Fight erupts over 
island’s preservation

.............. . ■■■ ■ structures.
NAPLES — Rnvtronmentabsta Both the state Department of 

are fighting to save a pristine Community AfTslrs and the 
barrier Island o ff F lorida 's Southwest Florida Regional 
southwest coast from cotnmer- P lan n in g C opncll say R e
ctal development, but they my mtngtOn's project violates slate HOME EQUITY LINES OF CREDIT

.'lltiltiU

the o f either allowing
developm ent or buying the

problem with this Is 
there's no teeth In It,*' ita tg ir 
said o f the mom o f regulations. 
“They say. don't let this guy

, ____ , __________ build on a barrier Island ... but
laws do little to stop the buid- they put the burden o f su
ing. forcemeat on the local govern-

The central problem, said ment."
Benedict, ta that state and fedsr- in avoiding a lawsuit by the 
a l la w s  a p p ly  a r e  t o o  developer, however, the city 
fragmented, vague and weak to Undo Itself being sued by. eovt- 
accomplish what they ate in- ronmentaltata. In their su it The

C o a s ta l e c o lo g is t  M ark

posed on Poaper by UJL 
D istric t Judge Eugene 
8pellm on  In February

counts o f tax baud.
Posner was given five 

years probation and or
dered to spend 9.000 hours
wOVpuIlM Wills IJsv i j Wi P f B:

EDUCATION MflO

toll CM grt hi* about anythin! you need «$h a Home Equity Use of 
Credit font Entire of America.

No Closing Costs!*
Eagke of AtatriopRS id ckaing cods on Hook Equity Unet of Cfedktft 
to $100,000. Pka there are no annual feet.

Cash In 24 Hours!
With Eftpke of Aacrica. you can get a credit mmm on your H&LOjC. 
application and an umccured penonal loan for as auefa at 1)0,000, far 
Qualified applicants, in just 24 houn. When your H.E.L0.C. doao, dppfc 
pay of the loan with your fat credit line advance.** Sec yo«r tax adriior 
about deductibility uf interest payments on KE.L0.Cj . and unsecured 
personal bam
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch for detail on Hook Eau% 
Lines of Credit Or cal MAITUNE* at 11$ H U MS, m dfeia 
suck from 9 m l to 9 pat
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edge the moves already made by Hr. de 
Klerk. He has recently permitted antt-

F t“
LiU*- ,I

CrhsFOAhssIdeology’s just another product

beer? when you find out. tell roe.

Tip O'Neill vowed he would not become a 
lobbyist. There la a coot attached to the 
revolving door that leads from public life to 
public relations. There Is a tine between 
lobbvtnM for a  cocthmuiv or country and maklna 
a commercial for It. But It gets harder to see all 
the Ume. ■ ■ ■

On the same televi*
■ ion  s e t . L in d a  .
Ellerbee. whom I also

Authors for ths young
Young America lost two of Its beat loved 

writers racistly. sos probably the m et 
nonorea ooncsroporsiy smnor ot cnuoroQ a 
literature and the other one of tha mot home. I have seen Tip In another 

ir rale as hlmaeir. He and A1 Haig, a 
nka duo. are reptaytng — once a t ln  
-  their political duels over a cute fine: 
fating was brought to you by Tnmip a com m ercia l lo r 

codec that n iltflV f a 
person-on-the-atreet 
report. Just how dtf* 
Cerent Is that from 
h o s t in g  a sh ow  
sponsored by the 
sam e co m p a n y ?  
Very?, t ig h t ly ?  Is 
th e re  one set o f 
eth ics for W illard 
Scott, another for

young poo| 
readers arou 
lamUUonoo) 

Scott O*0i 
total of four 
Island of tha yearn ago. when Geraldine Frirraio went gram 

bring a candidate for Vice President to # star 
far Pepri. 1 was appalled. I saw her pamgge as 
part o f the process by which America turns 
every achievement into a hustle, and ;cve«y 
achiever bilo a hustler.

Haw I ley out a few sentences sure to boast 
m y bocror-quotient. Tip has sold out! Al has 
traded his political character to become a 
caricature! Ideology Is Just another product! 
But I can barely get arise out o f my ire.

Has the transition hre^wn* so fjfaaihar that It 
Is what? — acceptable? Have I adjusted, my 
outrage level down until It is what? — mere

moans you got
S i a i ? * . -GQVmTiVriMlip

ibUsbenteU 
must take ydur

Making it In America nowadays mesne you 
Just might get to moke s conunerclsl. The beat 
o f our politicians, muriclans. athletes, aoloro 
all became generic superstate. Superstars in 
turn arc rated as marketable commodities.

Today If you write a trendy best-seller you 11 
get to star In an ad for T-sJlrt*. Go for the gold 
and the real gold you'll get Is a post-Olympic 
payoff from the shoe company. Become 
Speaker o f the House or Secretary o f Scats kod 
you can at lari cash In. "A  little nest egg far
theftWMlkJds.**

‘ • ; * 0
Maybe my realism-cynicism grows out o f the 

sense that the country has become an

liflc to the very end of their livm. Farley's last 
book. co-authored with hia son Move. "The 
Young Black StaWoo." and (YOaH'a Anal 
work. "My Name la Not Angelica." are 
scheduled for publication Int he next few 
weeks. Their fans, as well as all those young 
readers who have not yet dlerowned the 
pleasure of their writing, have much to look

market. The T-shirts on the athlete's hack, tha 
lego on the ballpark wail, the name on the 
designer'a Jeans, shoes, shirts. The television.

|t‘s as If our hornet wars mails and our 
pantries supermarkets abd our identities those 
o f buyers and sellers. And it’s only when the

commercial activity from the rest o f Ufa. What

C H U C K  S T O N E

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d

Action, or else
Rescheduling of South Africa's foreign debt 

by a consortium of American and European 
banka Indicates growing intemafcmal con* 
fldence in President F.W. de Klerk’s Inter*- 
ttorn toward reform. But It also tnrrraara the 
prcHure on n n on i to m eiif diack lemoer 
Nelson Mandela and get serious about 
dismantling apartheid, which denies voting 
rights to as millfcm blacks.

The surprise announcement that $0 billion 
In Western bank loans will be refinanced was 
timed to coincide with tha. British Com
monwealth summit In Malaysia. Mr. do Klerk 
out-maneuvered anti-apartheid leaders who 
had hoped the outstanding loans woul make 
South Africa vulnerable to Increased econom
ic pressure from the West.

Pretoria's strategy was. however, only 
partially suoceaaAil. Prime ui»h f»*
Margaret Thatcher's obtactiona. nearly an of 
the 49 Commonwealth favor In
creased financial and weofVHrih* pressure to 
force South Africa's 5 mUUon whites to share 
power with the black majority, 

i nc umunonwcaiui m ofri  cua

LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
Letters to the < 
be signed and
daytime 
subject«and should be as brief aa
are subject to editing.

LsUsrs shuld be on a

has been a textbook case or corruption, 
especially among policemen. Judges and pro
secutors, since 1003 when Lincoln Steffens 
dubbed U the most corrupt city In America. As 1 
write this, a group o f nsrcotlcs policemen sre on 
trial for allegedly having arid their badges 
collectively for $400,000. . .

In “ An Innocent Man." Selleck plays Jim 
Ralnwood. a living embodiment o f the American 
dream. The dream turns into a nightmare when 
two hard-working but crooked narcotics cops 
raid his house because

If two crooked cops can (tame cinematic, hero 
Tom Selleck on a phony drug rap. con the 
prosecutor and the Judge Into believing he’s 
guilty and railroad him into a six-year prison 
sentence, what are your chances for a fair deal In 
the criminal Justice system If you are ever 
accused o fs  crime? Two: slim and none, 

America's criminal Justice system works 
consistently only for those who are rich, white 
and the powerful. For those who are unjustly 
arrested, the system la rigged to convict. And 
that scary fact blankets "An Innocent Man" like 
a canopy of fall leaves.

The movie starkly depicts the corruptibility of 
the criminal-justice system as a way of life and 
corrupt, crime-solving methods as standard 
operating procedure. Philadelphia, where I Uve. 

been a ' ‘textbook case o f corruption.

name, tnen plant drugs an Ralnwood to cover up 
their bungled raid. The prosecutor and the Judge 
conspire with the cops to send Ralnwood to 
prison. The rest of 
(he movie is devoted 
to his attempt to re
ga in  h is lo s t In 
nocence and exact 
revenge.

Is "A n  Innocent 
Man" realistic? De 
v a s t a t ln g ly  s o .
Thousands of Inno
cent Jim Ralnwoods 
are serving Ume in 
prison because o f 
corrupt policemen, 
conspiratorial pro
secutors and bought

Three of the na
tion’s Most distin
guished defense at
torneys differ on the 
precise percentage of

Melvin Belli and 
ly concur that at

of a mistaken street jail Inmates are Innocent
3 percent o f all prison 
rant. That would m o

minimum or xo.ouo innocent men in prison! 
" I ’ ve had a lifetim e association with the 

"  n.tL«, told me. "W e ought to start 
1y on death raw. Trials are 

not error free. Prosecutors and Judges are the 
two biggest enemies o f the polygraph, yet the 
prosecution witnesses lie more than anybody’s, 
tf you you use the polygraph. I'd say between 3 
and 4 percent o f prison Inmates ore innocent."

As a Mack man. Brown has hod to contend 
wtth endemic racism in the criminal Justice 
system, but he has still become a courtroom 
legend. "About 10 percent o f the prisoners are 
innocent." Brown told me. "But It's even higher 
for Macks, about 39 percent. So many Macks get 
arrested on false identlflcattona and flimsy

innocent men tn prison. But F. Lee Bailey,
Raymond A. Brown unanimous-

In Uie movie, Tom . Selleck eventually Is 
redeemed, and the two corrupt cope get their 
Just due. In real life. It doesn't work that way.

For the post 15 years. Edward Ryder has been 
In prieon, serving a life sentence for a murder he 
did not commit. During that period, I have dug 
up three witnesses who recanted their testimo
ny. One recantation was a deathbed

Yet Ryder. 38. languishes tn prison, s  victim of 
the district attorney's concocted deal with a 
known aleaxy convict for a false identification.

t * | EAST OCRMANV
Food makers may 
be full of oats
. WASHINGTON -  The American food

L T . ^ f e

V:— .

fth e  system is 
rigged to 
con vlo t.il

E D I T O R I A L S



/HARRELL A BEVERLY 
f  TRANSMISSIONS
200 W. 20th 8tract • Sanford

3 2 2 - 8 4 1 6
Years Same Location

family owned

n o r tii statute 104.071’ aU tn 
It la “ unlawful for any pataon 
supporting a candidate, or for 
any candidate, to order to aid or 
promote the nomination or dec* 
Uon of ouch candidate In any 
dactlon, directly or Indirectly 
to...con tribute any money to any
nAkoanoniflilMo"

Oombert. Wayneavllle, N.C.. 
Martorla H. Brady, n  Cqjon.

"B u d d y ." Longwoodt fou r 
grandeh lldrens one great*

Baldw in-Palrchlld fu n era l

C ox -P a rk er C arey Hand 
Funeral Home. Winter P u t. In

enabler at a *-* laundry

ROAOfC.R. 15) T O  IN C LU D E, B U T N O T  LIM ITED  T O  L A N D  U 8 E  C H A N Q E , 8 ITE  
PLAN APPROVAL A N D  SUBDIVISION APPROVAL; C O N F L IC TS , SERVER- 
A B ILITY  A N D  E F F E C TIV E  D ATE.

T h t  Public Hearing will be held In the City Commission Chsmbdrs, 158 N. Country 
Club Road, Laks Mary. Tha Public Is invited to attend and ba hoard. Said haaring may 
ba continued from time to time until a final decision Is made by tha City Commission.

Howard Watkins. 73. 3001 B. 
aOth S t, Sanford, died Oct. 36 at 
hie realdence. Bom June 15, 
1016, In Madlaan, he moved to 
Sanford in 1045 from there. Ha 
waa a foreman for the cMrua 
luduetry and a member o f

Carpenter Funeral Home

der-M oorlnga P resbyterian  
Church.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e w ife .
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Veteran Trial* Park*
1A

circus Juggling act 
“ The children have so many 

new concerns that sometimes I 
feel like 1 am In a circus 
throwing plates In the air and 
running around to catch them 
and throw them up again," she

Twenty-six years ago, when 
Lake Mary waa a more rural 
com m unity; Perlnchlef said 
teaching was le a  o f a challenge. 
' ‘Thing* were quite staid bock 
then," she aaid. “ The communi
ty was very homogentous and 
the group o f students In the 
school and In individual cIsaac* 
did not change much over the 
year."

The unprecedented growth In 
Seminole County has brought a 
lot o f change to Pertnchlefs 
classroom. “ The students aren't 
rural any m ore." she said.

“ They live In large housing 
development*.

Aa new developments and 
apartments arc constructed. 
Pertnchetf has aeen the student 
population Increases. “ Three 
years ago It waa unbelievable the 
number o f new students we had 
In the achool," the aaid. “ Bach 
teacher probably had 15 percent 
o f her class made up of new 
students."

This year. Perlnchlef has only 
two students who did not live In 
Lake Mary last year. The pair 
arrived In her class within the 
last two or three weeks o f the 
cradlnc oertod.

That Jate arrival represents a 
new sort of problem for the 
teacher. “ We have to catch them 
up so. that they are on an equal 
footing with the other students," 
Perlnchlef aaid. “ They have to 
team in a few short weeks what

the others have been working on 
for nine weeks."

That challenf: la not an easy 
one, but It la one ahe enjoys. 
“ It's a lot of work," ahe aaid. 
“ but that's what I enjoy about 
teaching/*

at year. Lake Mary Elemen
tary School lnatituted a program about insanity, 
that Perlnchlef has been using to 
h e lp  n e w c o m e rs  In  h er

1A
day Monday, asking 

each about their views on the 
death penalty, for which the 
state will ask If Oardner la 
convicted.

Haft also questioned Jurors on 
their knowledge and feelings

classroom for several years.
The Newcomen Club pam  a 

new student with an established 
youngster who ahowa him 
around the achool. has lunch 
with him and helps with other 
orientation activities.

“ Kids seem to be able to 
com m u n icate m uch m ore 

with one another than 
with an authority fig

ure/' Perlnchlef aaid. “ ao the 
system helps them adjust much 
more quickly and easily."

Oardner lived with her parents 
at 3460 Mlkler Road, Oviedo, 
where the shootings took place 
on June 6, 1666. Oardner and 
her husband of 13 years, Rich
ard, were in the proceaa o f a 
divorce at the tim e o f the 
shooting. Richard, who was sta
tioned with the U.S. Marine 
Corps in Virginia, had custody of 
the couple's two children, ages 9 
and 6. but they were vtsttlng 
Stephanie In her. parents' home 
at the time.

1A
Street and Park Avenue as they 
arrive, Yancey aaid.

Lee aaid Southeast Construc
tion of Titusville tomorrow will 
drill 136 holes for utility poles. 
Volunteers will work cutting 
lumber and placing poles In the 
ground until about 9 p.m.. he 
said.

Lee said several contractors 
would be working at the park 
Thursday to “ give us an extra 
push." Other volunteer* will also 
be needed, he said.

On Thursday volunteer* will 
continue coat lumber with 110

gallons of seal and continue 
carpentry prefabricatlon.

About 60 percent of tools 
needed for construction have 
already been donated, Lee said. 
Anyone wishing to donate mate
rials or tools may bring them to 
the park after 7 a.m. tomorrow, 
he said.

Conatructlon w ill be com
pleted Sunday. Opening cere
monies will take place after a 
barbecue celebration at 5:30 
p.m. In the park.

“ It's really happening. The 
dream to finally coming true/' 
Yancey aaid.

IA  It," she aaid.
adding The students have Just com- 

that there was more than one ***** ‘ heir scripts and will work 
way to tnch  a subject. with the media center on the

®*®IUng." Carll said. 
|£ ,r u S i^ iS i i i^ m d  Then‘ 10 ■ *"*** •  whisper, ahe

tried to find aome videos on

In and being so excited about 
wbat'a In the m ai," Cart! said.

At the beginning o f the school

Oardner had been treated at a 
mental health (hctltty and had 
lived with her parents for about 
six months, since being released 
from the facility.

“ *• classes, Carll had aome students
“ But they (the films! were all write letters to their favorite 

ao Juvenile." ahe aaid. "The kids celebrities. Moat, according to 
didn't Mm  them at all." CartL wrote to rock atari but

Saying they could produce a aome corresponded with athletic 
batter Am , Cart! challenged the or literary heroes, 
students. ‘1 told them to go for '1 have Am seeing them come

figured out the system.
“ It's all worked out," she said. 

“ I'm changing all the pencil Into- , n Mpen*

With nine weeks in front o f the 
classroom under her belt, Carll 
shows no signs of early bum out.

to  the new  ch a llen ges  o f 
teaching every day.

"1 have no regrets." ahe aaid.

Candidstes*

Z j u w g ' r  M A ic /t*  

CO M PLETE PAX SERVICE 
SELF SERVICE COPIES 5* EACH 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 

IN STORE SPECIALS

FREE DELIVERY
FOUNDCD * OWMtO BY 007 POWBU BMfCff 10*

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC NEARING 

NOTICE OF -PROPOSED MORATORIUM
The City Commission of the City of Lake M iry, 
Florida, proposes to Impose a moratorium on site 
development within the area shown In the map In this 
advertisement.
A  Public Hearing will b# bald on November 16,1060, at 7:00 P.M., or aa toon thereafter 
as possible to consider an ordinance entitled:

A N  O R D IN A N C E  O F  T H E  C ITY  O F  LA K E M ARY, FLORID A, IM POSING A  
M ORATORIUM  O N  S ITE  D EV ELO P M E N T IN T H E  S O U TH E A S T  Q U A D R A N T

A  TA P E D  R EC O R D  O F  T H I8  M E ETIN G  IS M ADE BY T H E  C ITY  FO R ITS C O N V E 
N IEN C E. T H I8  RECORD  M AY N O T  C O N S TITU TE  AN A D E Q U A TE  RECORD  FO R  
PURPOSES O F  A PP EAL FRO M  A  D ECISIO N M A D E BY T H E  C ITY  W ITH  R ES P EC TS  
T O  T H E  FO R EG O IN G  M A TTER . A N Y  PERSON W ISH IN G  T O  EN SUR E T H A T  A N  
A D E Q U A TE  RECORO O F  T H E  PROCEEDINGS 18 M AINTAINED FOR APPELLATE PUR
POSES IS ADVISED  T O  M A K E T H E  N E C E S8 A R Y A R R A N G E M E N TS  A T  H IS  O R  H E R  
OWN EXPENSE. ___________ ____ ____________ _

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Seminole County Suparvlaor of Election* has an* 

nouncad that the automatic ballot tabulating equipment 
to b# In service for tha One Cant Qaa Tax 8peelal Referen
dum and Municipal Elections to b# held on November 7, 
1969, will be tasted In Room N249 of the Saminola Coun
ty Services Building at 3:30 P.M. on November 3,1989.

Tha County 8ervlce* Building is located at 1101E. First 
Street, Sanford. The test la open to tha press and the 
public.

For additional Information contaet Sandy Goard, 
Supervisor of Elections, at 321-1130, extension 692.

aranv •" • ...............
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U.S. jet bombs U.S. ship, five hurt
WASHINGTON — A U.S. attack Jcl mistakenly «lro|)|X'il a 

r>(X)|M>uii(l on I hr giitricd-mlssllc cruiser USS Nerves In
lIn* Indian Ocean Monday. scoring a direct till and slightly 
ln|tuInn five crewmen, the Navy said.

"Damage to I he ship appears minor." Navy spokesman l.t. 
Hrticc Cole said. "However, a five-fool circular hole has hern 
reported on I hr main deck near the Ih i w . "

The warship was In no danger of sinking and was headed lo 
the naval base al the Island of Diego Garcia lor repairs. Cole 
said.

No reason was given for Ihc (tombing and Cole said the Navy 
has started In Investigation Into the Incident.

An F/A-18 Hornet attack Jet from the aircraft carrier USS 
Midway dropped the Itomb on the Heeves Monday wbllc tlit* 
carrier's battle group was cruising In International waters 
altoiil 32 miles Irom Diego Garcia. Cole said.

Rockefeller Group bought by Japanese
NKW YORK — A Japanese corporation that purchased 

controlling interest In the Rockefeller Group, which manages 
Rockefeller Center, will not change the way the city landmark 
ts operated, officials say.

The agreement Monday lielwcon the Rockefeller Group Inc., 
which also owns Radio City Music Hall, and Mitsubishi Estate 
C'o. "preserves the abiding commitment to Rockefeller Center 
and New York City." said RGI Chairman David Rockefeller.

Mitsubishi Estate, one of the world's leading real estate 
development groups, will Invest $8-M> million In the Rockefeller 
Group, said Richard Vocll. RGI's president and elilel executive 
officer.

From United Praia International raporta

December sum m it considered
United Praia International

WASHINGTON -  While House olflelals 
declined to comment today on a published 
report that a December meeting Is shaping 
up lictwccn President Hush and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev.

The Washington Post rrjxiriril that the 
llrsl meeting lictwcen the two leaders Is 
under discussion and would Ih> held on 
neutral territory. |Nisslblv .ilmjjil a ship In 
the Mediterranean.

The Post ipioted sources as saving the 
meeting would not Interfere with the 
already announced summit meeting to be 
held In late spring or early summer.

White House press secretary Marlin 
Flt/walcr said he could not comment on the

rc|M>rl. bill Indicated that he might have 
somcthlng lo sav later In the day. He did 
not deny the story.

In Moscow, the Soviet Foreign Ministry 
scheduled a news conference for 10 a.m. 
KST by Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze. It did nol say what would lx- 
discussed.

The Post said that contacts alxinl a 
possible summit were Ix-lng “ held at the 
highest levels and a decision would he mndc 
sooil." It was unable to soy who initialed the 
earlier talks.

The breathtaking reversals In communist 
Eastern Europe In the past several months 
and the rapid changes In the Soviet Union 
where the new freedoms are leading to more 
ecotiomlc demands have put Gorbachev on

the s|>ot.
From the start of Ills administration 10 

months ago. Hush has viewed a summll as 
Inevitable hut np|>cnrcd to lx- In no hurry to 
meet with Gorbachev.

Although he has said on several occasions 
that he supports Gorbachev's pcrcslmlkn 
and glasnosl reforms. It Is only In recent 
weeks that the attempt lo assist the Kremlin 
leaders has been accelerated.

The administration has Irccn speaking 
with two voices on the dramatic jmlltlcal 
transition that has taken place In the 
communist world. Secretary of Stale Janies 
linker has made two recent speeches 
relleetlng a |>nsltlvc view toward I he Soviet 
Union.

P resid e n t urge s a ctio n  on c rim e  bill
United Prana International

WASHINGTON -  President 
Hush urged Congress to act on 
Ills stalled anil-crime package 
and was applauded by law 
officers as lie called lor legal 
guarantees that gun-wielding 
criminals face prison and cop 
killers "pay the ultimate price."

At groundbreaking ceremonies 
lor a $7 million National Law 
Enlorecmcnl Ollieers Memorial 
Monday. Hush lamented delays 
in w inning approval ol a 
law-and-order plan he touted as 
"a new national strategy to lake

hack tin- streets by taking crimi
nals oil the streets."

S|H'aklng al the downtown site 
where names ot some 30.000 
law Ollieers killed In the line ol 
duly will lie etched on granite 
walls. Hush said Ills proposals 
are needed "to help protect Ihc 
pure blue light ol law enforce- 
menl."

“ Congress has had our crime 
|iockagc since May." lie said. "Il 
is time lo act. liecaitse these 
Improvements ate a vital part ol 
our national drug strategy and 
because Ix-lnrc any more names 
are added to that wall, the

protection you deserve should be 
added to the I x x i k s ."

Hush, s ta n d in g  beh ind  
bulletprool glass. s|xike lo an 
audience that Included un
iformed law ollieers and relatives 
ol those killed and wounded In 
"the battle against lawlessness." 
A similar shield was used to 
protect Hush In May when be 
unveiled his antl-erlme pro- 
(xisals to a large gathering ol law 
ollieers on I lie steps of the 
Capitol

Hoping lo prixl the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. Hush In
jected notes ol urgency and

emotion into Ills |>ush for laws 
that mandate prison sentences 
lor those who commit crimes 
wi th guns and bar p le a 
bargaining lor violent offenders.

"Ami for cop-klllcm. lor those 
who com m it the u ltim ate 
crime." lie said. "I leel strongly 
that they should pay the ul
timate price."

Hush has asked Congress lo 
expand the range ol crimes 
punishable by death and to pass 
legislation setting constitutional 
prix-edures Into place to ensure 
that sentance can be lm- 
p lem rnted.

Krenz
defends
system
Unllte A m i  International

HEREIN -  Socialist East 
Germany was not established 
"to give It as a present to the 
class enemy." communist leader 
Egon Krenz said, and a commu
nist lalxrr leader offered lo stand 
up to a vote of confidence by the 
union leadership.

Krenz told military arndemy 
graduates Monday that the Po
litburo had reacted Insufficiently 
to problems and had lucked 
self-criticism so that "a revolu
tionary' awakening" now Is tak
ing plare.

•ver draws the con- 
Irom this that our party 
Tu jxisltion to exercise Its 

j|e has misjudged the 
rs of our party and has 

underestimated the 2 million 
and more members and can
didates united In tills party.” the 
government news agency ADN 
quoted Krenz as saying.

Krenz said East Germans had 
not built up a socialist republic 
"to give It us u present to the 
class enemy." ADN reported.

Ills statement was considered 
un answer to demands for u 
democratic, multi-party system 
In which the Communist Party 
would lose the "leading role" It 
enjoys under the present con
stitution.

The demands huve come from 
emerging opposition groups und 
participants In dally rallies and 
demonstrations. About 300.000 
people demonstrated Monday 
night In Leipzig. EaBt Germany's 
second biggest c ity . East 
German television reported. 
About 80.000 people demon
strated In Schwerin.

Protesters 
surround K Q B  . 
headquarters
United Press teteenatlwial

MOSCOW -  Holding candles 
und linking urms. about 1.500 
Soviets formed a human chain 
around Lubyunku. the KGH's 
headquarters, to remember 
those who died In the dreaded 
prison.

The demonstration lasted a 
half-hour Monduy and was or
derly but for un incident in 
which u police officer tipped a 
sign from the hands of a pro
tester.

“ We Demand the Murderers 
He Drought to Trlul." the sign
read.

"1 feel II Is u citizen's duty lo 
conic here und honor the dcud." 
said Sasha Nugld. 20.

After the Lunyunku rally some 
of the demonstrators, mcmlx-rs 
of the self-styled Democratic 
Union party, headed lo Pushkin 
Square, where witnesses said 
jxillee broke u|> the demonstru- 
11on . b e a t i n g  som e  d e • 
monsiralors with clubs.

Police arrested alxiut 40 |x-o- 
plc. the official Soviet news 
agency Tass said.

The Democratic Union hud 
tecclvcd |x-rmtsslon to hold a 
rally In the Luzhniki Sludlum 
but Instead headed to Pushkin 
Square "knowing full well that 
rallies there are lianned." Tass 
said.

Electronics & Appliances

BLESA
HURRY ■ LAST 2 DAYS!

m w a t m m g i m

stereo 40"* 
Big Screen TV 

w/Remote Control
■ New Compact Cabinet Design 

e Improved Bfiqhtru-** Sharpness ft 
Viewing Anglo ■ 10 Watt’ Per Channel 4 
Speaker Stereo Sound a S-Video A A V  

Input Jacks

si M t \ N o  Payments 
1502 Jfebruary

*1997

HOTPOINT.
Big 18 Cu. Ft.

Frost Free 
Refrigerator 

Freezer $
a Large 5 14 Cu Ft Freezer 

a Icemaker Optional a Only 30 “ 
Wide a Dairy Storage in Door 

ctmkwm

No Payments 
,  . until 
February W O

*449
l i

MAGNAOC

NoPaymnta
_ . tm u ___
February 1990

19"* Color TV 
w/Remote
a Total Remote 

Graphic Control 
Tuning a On-Screen 

[■Display* HMjsowA

I SAVE *32

*247

SAVE ‘22

HO VCR w/Remote 
(Programming

M il Channel Cable Compatible 
114 Day'4 Event Timer

February 1990

No Payment* 

February 1990

Stereo 26''* 
Color 

TV/Monitor 
w/Remote

save •wo

s599
*I4*>.

SAVE
•133

I!

*227
JPanMonfcl
1 VMS Camcorder 

with Flying 
Erase Head

l Right or Lett Hand 
Operation a 3 Lui 
a 6> Power Zoom

m B E
Heavy Duty 

Large 
capacity 

Laundry Pair*
a Regular ft Quick 

Wash Cycles

SAVE •72

H j fiE fil
Deluxe SO" Gas 

or Electric 
Range w/aiack 

Glass ovan Door t
1MM*WM |

TAKE roue CHOICE!

Not
February 1990

Z 2 C , $ebrvary WO f i i W l #

PVKO

No Payment* 
February 1990 *866 No Payments 

I February 1990

125 wattl 
. PerChanneW 
I Remote Control I 

Rack system|

■ !  SAVE >150

*5991

K H I O H f i T
r  -  i k FA E E  

i  CO  
OFFER

Unique Top Loading s*Ditc 
| Rotary CD Changer
SIPC10
NoPaymnta

,  . ir b ir .. .
February 1990 *249

watchm an1* 
. Pocket Size 2"* 
r Black a White tv

refrain

Remote
Answering 
System w/onc
Touch Playback
KITWSO

l f * 8 n f t f t o o £

CFSZ01
Portabl „  
AM/FM Stereo 
Cassette Recorder

compact 
Countertop 
Microwave

iMMte

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:
McDUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF MALL

HWV. 17t3 SEMINOLE CENTER. 3M5 OtlanSo 0' 305-371-6993 ALTAMONTE MALL. Altamonte Springs ...
» iMAJOa APPLIANCES NOT AVAILABLE IN MAIL STORES)

NOBODY UND ER SELLS  M cDUFF!
305 S 34 3400

MONDAY FRIOAY I 0 A M  B P W  
S A T U R D A Y  0 AN D PM 

S U N D A Y 12 N O O N S  PM 
USE OUR M cDUFF REVOLVING

CHARGE PLAN

H E E E E 3 Iintm n tn tn u iw w twnamwiMViMtiiniiiiMitii «utgnvi«ii»»i»-»f t r o x n w  witww**»»•»-nwym*wi*m*t~*o* otvrwt «rwc«» nntwevM KnttwW M lwKW O) an«.'VM'n>vwNn»«v to p̂ cnjwi toonv.v̂ -w uuvvi>ii nor iron vim  »»»»-ici-wecrHe«rB.pcro»eo.i,poe«w.»e>cri tmemit>«»t«wiiiM<W4mwi

LOW___ ____ IQUAIAUTM: BE PORE vou BUY if you see a lower advcrtisao price on an identical item tnar we sell snow us the ad and wen sell the item to you at the same price w?
after vou luv if you find a lower advertised price on your purchased item wittwt so days simply bring m the ad and your McOuff sales receipt we win send you a refund for the 
price difference This guarantee does not apply to manufacturer's closeouts rebates special purchases liquidations limited quantity floor demonstrator or gomg out of- 
buuneu saw items The ad mutt be for nrnSmma that «s reedey evened* for immediate ptt up or delivery from a local store

M M * "
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Volleyball districts set
Seminole begins i M f f j f K j  County 4A-9 girls 
3A-6 play tonight off ’til WednesdayChambers leads Suns past Jan

SALT LAKE CITY -  Tom Chamber* scored 
21 point* Monday night and the Phoenix Suns 
held Utah to Just IS fourth-quarter points in 
beating the Jan  BO-92 In an NBA exhibition 
game.

Aimon Gilliam added 17 points for Phoenix. 
Jeff Homacek had IB. and Mark West grabbed 
10 rebounds as the Suns Improved to B-3 In the 
pie season. Utah la 3-4 
in exhibition games.

Karl Malone led all E H M I jD
players with 24 points / y M
and 13 rebounds for 
U t ah ,  w h i l e  J o h n

Hereto sports writer

School, the Seminole High School girls volleyball team 
will try to erase the memories of a 4-15 regular season 
with a solid showing in the 3A-Dtatrict 6 tournament.

Seeded No. 6. the Tribe w ill face third-seed 
Ktsslmmee-Gateway. A win tonight will advance them 
to Wednesday’s 7:30 p.m. match against the winner o f 
tonight’s match between No. 2 Osceola and No. 7 
Leesburg.

Other quarterfinal matches tonight has No. 4 
OriandoOooes playing No. S Orlando-Edgewaler. The 
winner plays top-seed St. Cloud tomorow at 6 p.m.

The championship match Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

"W e beat Oateway last Thursday 15-3, 15-4." said 
Seminole coach Beth Carso, whose team was 1-5 during 
the regular season against district opponents. "W e lost 
to them earlier In the year. The girls played real well. 
That was their best match of the season."

All season long, the Semlnoies have been plagued by 
Injuries and. as a results, have been unable to find any 
consistency. Corao thought the Tribe was finally over 
the hump a couple weeks ago, but Krtcket Snow went 
down with a season-ending Injury. But the ‘Notes got a 
lift when Heather Brown returned to the lineup.

Edwards with 13. -  1 1 ■ "
Utah had a chance to win the game on free 

throws, getting 44 foul shots. But the Jaxs hit 
Just 25 free throws and the Suns held Utah to 46 
percent shooting from the ftekl.

The Jaxs led 60-57 three minutes Into the 
second half, but the Suns got consecutive 
baskets from Homacek. Chambers and Gilliam 
to lead for good.

F8U oonttnuM elknb up poll
NEW YORK -  Florida Bute, which some 

coaches say might be the nation's best team 
despite two losses. Monday cracked the ton five 
In United Press International's college football 
ratings.

The Semlnoies. whose 24-10 victory over 
Miami Saturday put their record at 6-2. follow 
the only four undefeated Division 1-A teams.

Notre Dome, with a 45-7 rout o f Pittsburgh, 
remained No. 1 with an 64) record, followed by

Marquette Smith had another 
outstanding performance on Fri
day. scoring five touchdowns and 
accumulating 230 offensive yards 
to be named this week's Sanford 
Herald player of the week.

Other players who were con
sidered were:

Marquette Smith -scored five 
touchdowns and accumulated over 
230 yards off offense to pace Lake 
Howell to a 77-8 romp over Spruce 
Creek Friday night. For his perfor
mance 8mith has been named the 
Sanford Herald Player of the Week.

Smith, a Junior, leads the power
ful Silver Hawks offense with 1.315 
rushing yards. Smith Is also dan-

Lake Howell on the board 13 

Other players considered for
Player of the Week honors were 
Lake Mary's Mike Merthle who 
paaaed fo r  B4 ya rd s  and a 
touchdown and rushed for 35 yards 
and a TD. while coming up with an 
In tercep tion : O v ied o 's  Brian 
Maclnneas. who pass for two 
touchdowns during a driving rain 
storm: Seminole's Brandon Cash, 
who came up with four receptions 
for 65 yards and a touchdown: Lake 
Brantley's Brian Falco. who rushed 
for 58 yards and caught three 
passes for 31 yards: ana Lyman's 
Cedric Bouev, who rushed for 153 
yards and a TD and caught one pass 
for six yards.

"Marquette (Smith) Is not a selfish

S Lake Howell coach Mike 
said. "When you talk to 
always tells you about hta 
offensive line, the blocking he gets 

from (fullback) Cortex Graves and 
the versatility o f the offense. You 
never hear.talk about his talents.”  

The fact Is If Smith ever did begin 
to talk about hla talents he would 
have to be long-winded.

match, defeating  Lyman 9-6. 
Tony Cory led Lake Mary with 
a high game at 221 and top 
aeries of 569. For Lyman. 
Regan p*m*whu,> rolled a high 
game at 21? during hla high 
aeries o f572.

Ray Velasques led Oviedo to 
a 12-3 win over Lake Howell 
by rolling a high game o f 229 
and high aeries of 637. Geoff 
Hemmen had Lake Howell's 
high marks, pxtln g a 201

Marquette Smith is a great 6-0 in 5A-Oiatrict 4. will return to
athlete, there is no doubt about action against a Mainland, who la 
that." Bisceglia said. "He's 56. 183 0 6  at and DeLand. who la 3-4. 
pounds, can squat 700 pounds. "Both Mainland and DeLand havepounds, can squat 700 pounds, 
bench press 270. run the 40 in 4.4. good football teams." Bisceglia said, 
the 100 meters In 10.7. he can Jump "I look at those teams and wonder 
up and touch the rim on a basket- why they haven't won more football 
ball goal and he can long Jump 236 games."
feet. You can't question hla talents." Bisceglia realises this Is Just the 

Smith did not have what most beginning for Bmtth and that he haa 
people would consider a great game a bright future in front o f him. 
from him (139 yards rushing on IS "High school football Is Just a 
carries) but when you throw tn a stepping stone for Marquette." 
91-yard kickoff return along with Bisceglia said. "He knows he has a 
four other TD runs you realise he's career In front of him and he’s 
a vital pari or the Lake Howell always doing something to Improve 
offensive attack. himself so he can contribute more

The Silver Hawks. 8 6  overall and to the team."

opportunity. When It cornea ai 
go for it. You don't loot forev 
oald Baaeky. who fielded calk 
hla home in Marietta, Ga.

Eaaaky did not rule out pi 
again next year, but said the 
high on hla Hat because pi
would keep him doaer to his uu

Osceola grad Rlahard Brown. Mike Oasklll and Stephen 
Blackmon.

Expected to make an immediate Impact on the
The Seminole Community College men's basketball 

team opens its season Saturday night when they host 
the Raider Alumni at the Health and Physical 
Education Center on the Seminole campus. Game time 
la 7:30 p.m.

Coach Bill Payne starts hla eighth season as mentor of 
the Raiders and will be In search of his eighth straight 
20-win season. The Raiders will have 12 new faces this 
season as only four players return from, last year's 
20-13 squad: Lyman graduate T J . Scale!ta. Kissimmee

Raiders are shooting guards Tony De Jesus and Herb 
Brown and forward Eric Hylton. Also expected to see 
action are Lyman graduates Sean Hester. Craig Radish 
and Mike Whittington.

The Alumni are expected to return a strong group to 
challenge the young Raiders.

Admission to all Seminole Community College 
basketball games is free. A preview of the 1969-1990 
Raiders will be in the Sunday Sanford Herald.

Sunnlland finishes first half at the top of Class C
In the second game of the evening. Ken 

Rummel Jumped out to 12-2 lead after two 
innings of play and never looked back. Rummel 
scored five runs in the first Inning and seven In 
the second. Rummel had 19 bits In the contest as 
Hareor picked up I t  hits but could not bunch 
them together like Rummel did.

Contributing to the Rummel offense were 
David Goldstlck (home run. two singles, run 
scored). Tom WUk (triple, single, two runs 
scored). Cary Keefer. Jim Lamb. Brian Curtis and 
Chuck Lambert (two singles and two runs scored 
each). Scott Murphy and Jason MUkr (two 
singles and one run scored each). Chris Nlckle 
(single, run scored) and Scott Fletcher (single).

For Harcar. leading the attack were Mark 
Biefles (two singles, run scored). Dr metric Delany 
(two singles). Calvin Brvanl (double). John

each) and Tom Nye. Jack Eltonhead. Robert: 
Jones and Tim Crossland (one single each).

The last game o f the night found Sunnlland- 
making short work o f RMC. Sunnlland scored: 
five runs In the first inning, nine to the second.: 
and five more In the third. Sunnlland only scored 
two runs to the fourth but It was all they needed 
to end the game by the mercy rule. RMC's kmej 
run came to the second toning.

Pacing the Sunnlland onslaught (they out-hit; 
RMC 286) were Craig Split (triple, three singles.; 
three runs scored). Ron Carroll (four singles, four 
runs scored). Chuck McMullen (triple, double. - 
stogie, two runs scared) and Dan Sacco (triple.; 
two singles, two runs scored).

Other contributors Included Rocky Morris

an end at Chaee Park Monday night with 
Sunnlland Corporation building a two game lead.

hiatirrl RMC Corporation 21-1 to

the other game, Ken Rummel Chevrolet defeated 
Harcar Aluminum Producte 146.

After Monday's games. Sunnlland Is 56. Ken 
Rummel. The Bara and Stromberg are all 3-2 
while Harcar and RMC are at 04-1.

The Barn opened the night with the easy 
victory over Stromberg. Scott Farmer had the big 
bat for The Barn, gulag 4-far-4 with a triple.

T U E S D A YSanford Herald O cto b e r  3 1 , 1  989
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S p e c ia l te a m s , d e fe n s e  le a d  G ia n ts  p a s t

"W e were out there hitting people. 1 
thought our pee enure on the quarterback

The (Manta were held to 174 yards on 
oflenae but committed no tum om s and 
forced four. They scored 34 straight points 
after trailing 7-0 at halftime. Johnson's 
return o f a Tommy Kramer pass tied the 
score 7.7 3 M  Into the second halt After 
Raul AUegre's 90-yard field goal put New 
York ahead 10-7 wtth H I  left In the

39 yards for a  tourhdown and the Giants 
converted two Alfred Anderson ftnnbled 
klrkofta Into 14 pota to within S3 seconds 
Monday night far a 84- 14 victory.

The (Hants scored 34 unanswered sec
ond-half points. 17 o f them within 8:33 
■penning rtw third and fourth quartern.

The (Hants. 7-1. won thetr third straight 
despite losing quarterback Phil gimme wtth 
a sprained right ankle on the opening drive. 
New York main Mined its gams load over 
PtiHaiMptila to the NFC East, The Vikings.

C o u n tyGators perfect; Rams blank Cowboys
h N U W M  touchdown with li45 left In the half and then

" — . i F - n a g --------------------------------
SANFORD -  Things remained the some in Gators came away with the win. 70. , 

the 7-9 age group o fth e Sanford Flag Football tathe **  « rou*14 *  Cowbc*a *> * «w »
League aa thcG otors moved to 3 0  with a ^ O c b t o  81 opener with a 13*0 win over the 
victory over it e  Sm UooIco i l  c ttM i P vk  Romo* Robert Dtckcnoo •cored the j i in f  • 
Saturday morning. first points when he scored a touchdown with

But the same could not be Mid for the 10-18 14: l4  lo ptoy In the first half. Cedric Wllhams
year olds sa the Rams pulled a SO upset o f the *dded the estra point. Jim Wesley put the 
Cowboy's. icing onthc caks when he scored a touchdown

In a game played Oct. 11, It took overtime wkk 045 left in the contest,f  W l  M U I M M

Saturday's * m e  was different, 
the P *—*■ h«*4 plays.

B o w lin g oa and put ths others Ovle 
ind putted them. This *We 
it  m  bad. but they sUU first

, two c h a rg e  and t h e y  s eed ed  night to totp  
(two everyone. When you have seven thetoumaase 
Brad teams.theNo. 1 team m toabve »W e can't 
wed), and No. S pfoys No. 7 for the have to sen 
Split right to play No. I. But the way cartoon said 
rubto they'redM M ft. No. I getoahve. walk on the 

No. 3 pleys No. 7, No. Splays No. have to came(run ecored), 
Getting el

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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Oootf.tfogteMpmttlMfvtMlvtt
Seminole Dog Fanciers Association will offer a new certificate 

program cal ted the Good Canine Citizenship Teat on Thursday. 
Nov. 3. from 7-8:30 p.m. at the Secret Lake Park Recreation 
Building, on Ivey Lana. Casselberry.

Foe both pure-breds and genetic bred*. the American Kennel 
Club la recognising the efforts o f responsible owners and their 
■pod dogs by Issuing a certificate after dogs pass simple tests. 
The four lasts determine: responsible dog ownership, dog's 
tempernient. dog's behavior, and dog's obedience under 
different tV M ofattuA tJM A .

Dogs should have some formal obedience training. Reserva
tions are needed for the ftea program. For more Information or

Oamt Of prtlontf ' m m in u b .to T _ m .i-

Lake Mary Woman's Club mombors uood Holtowotn at "art oxcum bar bast Impression of an aarfy-morning houaowlfa, while Susan 
to act silly" at thalr matting Thursday at Laka Mary's CIA Building, Davis plays tha part of Drquula'a brtda. In right photo, Olnny Brooks 
said Ethal Carlson, club prasidant. About half of tha mambars (toft) and Susan Davis wear fallna faaturas borrowed from the 
donnad costumas, Carlson said. In loft photo, Cathy Fausnlght doss Broadway musical "Cats." i

H ie postponed Design A  Paint a Sweatshirt Workshop of the 
Women Artists Group wttl be held on Saturday, Nov. 4. from 10 
a.m. to I p.m. at 1700 Sunset Drive. Longwood (Sunshine 
Artists Building). Fee la S10 and pre-regtatratton la required. 
For details and reservations, can Joan W iK lst 333-S340.

Rare fcooî  map*, prints up for auction
The S4th Florida Rare Book. Map and Print Auction will take 

place at the Mount Dora Chamber o f Commerce Building, at Undetected diabetes rampant Courses teach 
taxes, fishing, 
how to dance

SANFORD -  Leisure Pro
grams at Seminole Commu
nity College announces that 
the following classes w ill 
begin during the week of 
Nov. 6:

and Alexander streets, on Saturday. Nov. 4. Public 
Hon begins at Bi30 a.tn., the auction starts promptly at who have given birth to babies of 

9 pounds or more, people over 
SO, and those with a family 
history of diabetes.

To reach the millions o f Amer
i c a n s  w i t h  u n d i a g n o s e d  
diabetes, the American Diabetes 
Association Is launching a public 
education  program  ca lled . 
"Diabetes. Take the Test. Know 
the Score."

The cam

wood engravings, and lithographs, such as hand-colored scents 
at W.H. Bartlett's lB-ccntury America and Ocorge Callin'*

Americans think this disease is 
c on tro lla b le  and not life *  
threatening. Unfortunately, in 
order to properly treat people 
with diabetes, they must first be 
diagnosed. Statistics rcceal that 
an estimated 11.5 million Amer
icans have diabetes, but only 6 
m illion o f them have been 
diagnosed and are being treated. 
The many other mUlton# o f 
Americans are walking around 
as virtual human lime bomba. 
Diabetes, if left untreated, can 
cause blindness, stroke, heart

Natural dy»maMng to tia taught
Crealde Arts will hold an Outdoor Natural Dye Workshop on 

Saturday, Nov. 4. from 10 a.m. to S p.m. The workshop will 
feature mordanting (pre-treating the yam), preparing dye baths 
and completing a sample book. Exotic dyes from bark, berries, 
flowers and insects w tt be used. Cost Is 600 per person, or $75 
for Crealde members. For registration information, call 
071-1000.

ta designed to
and even death! urge all adult Americana to take

The incidence at diabetes to a simple blood test that can 
extrem ely high In m inority determine diabetes quickly and 
groups such as H iapanlcs. early, when It can be treated
blacks. Native Americana and easily. It's surprising that in the
Asian Americans. Also at risk health-conscious United States, 
•re pregnant women and women people are flocking to their

doctors for high blood pressure 
**>4 cholesterol tests, yet few 

I  understand the need to have 
I  their btood (sugar level tested sis 
I  weU.

■  Through your eolurrm and our
■  education program, we are 

Y  f hoping to eliminate unnecessary
health problems and even 

i P ’ 1 ' 9  deaths caused by untreated
W  Sv J ^  diabetes by encouraging your 
I  V  v*.;“fcdR readers to see their doctors. WUl

BtoMnar — The course will 
cover the Catastrophic Care 
Tax being Implemented for 
people over 65. Led by Ran
d a ll W ea t. fo rm e r ly  a 
stockbroker and now an In
surance agent, the discussion 
will Include: how to calculate 
the tax for one’s own situa
tion. the Impact of all taxes 
cm retired individuals, and 
a lternatives ava ilab le  to

UnlvaraNy woman to haarrseyeHnu talk
The Seminole County Branch o f the American Association of 

University Women will meet at 7 p.m. on Thursday. Nov. 3. at 
the Malabo Blanche Community Room at Altamonte Mall. 
Sbervy Newtek. program coordinator of the solid waste and 
recycling program In Seminole County, will discuss recycling. 
AAUW is open to anyone with a baccalaureate degree from a 
regionally accredited college or university. For more informs- 
lion, call 639-9350.

as well as federal taxes. (Nov. 
7 . T u esd a y , 6*8  p .m .:

VjUU}

at the Banted Chrtc Cfifnfor Aram 2:30-4:30 p.m. Those Sgild 55 
and older are welcome to the dance, which Matures* UK* band. 
No leservatkma are needed, and donations are S I. For more 
information, call John or Minnie Kane at 333-11540.

Sanford Optimists to mast
Sanford Opttmtot Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe, Sanford. Anyone interested to 
Invited to attend or cad Jeff Monaon at 333-3161. ext. 361.

cope to hstp famWts oops
C O R  support group for families o f mental health patients 

meets Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Crane's Roost Office Park. 
6-377, Altamonte Spring.

ftotsrtsns to rtso for maatioQB
Casselberry  Rotary Club meets at 7:39 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Ca— fbrrry  Senior Center. 300 N. Lake Triplet Drive.
wSumci-iWti t y  i

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Chib meets at 7 a.m. Wednesday at

cr construction and other 
equipment, saltwater tgbtlng 
techniques, and habits or 
redflah, tarpon, oeatrouL and 
o th er popu lar sa ltw ater 
species, along with methods 
used to catch them. (Nov. 
7-21. Tuesdays. 0:3041:30 
p.m.: S3CVpenon)

. » j t i l l  D a n a *

a m S ^ e fflM a lle  lea rn in g  
method wiU giro the begin
ning student a  basic founda
tion in fox trot, w ilts, owing 
and a Latin dance. A variety 
o f steps wltt be taught at a 
moderate pace, ao each stu
dent can progress according 
to hla/her own ability. (Nov. 
7-Dec. 13, Tuesdays. 7-0:30 
p.m.;015fpcnon)

•  • t i l l  D m -  
iig / tn t i ra e d la ts  — De
signed for those students 
who have' acquired some 
dance knowledge and experi
ence. Instruction In this 
course will Include a variety 
o f advanced steps In the 
American and dances.

S  emphasis w ill be 
on Individual styling 
ues and bow to im
provise on the dance floor. 

(Nov. 7-Dec. 12. Tuesdays, 
0;3O-lOp.m.i615/peraon) 

Other classes to baton this 
week will Include OotfU.

sounding yes. Here's your letter. 
'I hope it helps to alert the 
millions o f Americans who have 
diabetes but are not aware o f it.

Readers: See your doctors. 
Take the test. Know the score.

■ V B T C n r *  Df HSWABBt to
the Unmortal words o f EUa 
Wheeler Wilcox: "Talk health. 
The dreary, never-ending tale of 
mortal maladies to worn and 
stole; You cannot charm or 
Interest or please by harping on 
that minor chord...discern. So. 
say that you are well, and all to 
weU with you. And God wlU hear

C O R R E C TIO N

reference for UdbrntaUon about 
employment with the United 
States Bureau o f the Census. 
Several thousand temporary 
workers will be hired to help 
with the 1990 census. According 
to Paly Ryan, district office 
manager for the Daytona Beach 
dtotrtci office of the Bureau of

forma are available at the 
Sun far* Herald, 300 N. 
French Are. These forms 
giro guldeUata far writing 
data that will be used In 
engagement and wedding

Those who cannot pick up 
forms at the Herald during 
regular business hours may

calling her office beginning 
Monday at 904-756-6500. Calls 
before Monday should be made 
to the Job Service of Florida. 
Sanford office, at 322-7333.

enroll, call Fay C. Brake at 
333-1450 or 843-7001. ext. 
6S4.

to People Editor. Sanford 
Herald. 300 N. French Are.. 
Sanford, FL 32771.

The completed forms may 
be accompanied by a pro
fessional black-and-white 
photograph If a picture to

the right to reject photo
graphs that w ill not re
produce properly. Photo
graphs may be picked up 
after DubhcaUon or thev will 
be returned If an addressed, 
stamped envelope is pro- 
vfcfad.

Engagement and wedding 
forma TTurtt be filled out and 
signed before any engage
ment or wedding announce
ment ta published In the

In at leaat 30 days prior to 
the wedding.

Engagement and wedding 
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  a r e  
puhllahrd In the Sunday, edi
tion of the People section.

I < )U  I S  Y l A  U S

M AM \ 1̂  ( >1 I I \< I\< 
\\< * 1 11 I U < . X I \ 1 Dl

— m i  t r *

r i  — -m m  - T i n

A T O M

•v *
re f w

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN
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in  t n i  c ir c u it  c o u r t  
OR T N I RMNTIRNTN

Ml OK UU. CIRCUIT 
IHAUBVflM

M M INOtt COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

U t l N O . N I I K I I * f  
DANNY FARRtLLV and 
WARY FARRELLY,

FUMIIIS,
WJCOTT ADAWI.NW Mass 
MNMTCHiLL K O TT ADAMS. 
I. ALRKIS AOAWS. Mt «HN. H 
•MTTM. SlMlBMMM IRKNC 
ALCXANORA ADAMS. C 
SMI Rl ADAMS, COMFUTt I 
FURUCATKNa. INC. 
BURROUOMtCORFORATION, 
FRTIN N. MILLS. TRUSTIK. 
snFSa UNITtD STATISOF 
AMI RICA.

m n y p u s  b u s in e s s  o n  t h e  m o v e

Y our& ykO I& tP npnttrmAF&Youl

Stylists at Hairbiz win awards 
at the Florida Fall Hair Festival

none.
The energetic stylists at Hairfatx include 

owner Boons Flugerald. Potty Voltoline. Bandy 
Swain, Zara Alba and Terrt Ogetsby.

But the fine care at Halrhts doesn't stop at the 
top of your body. No sir, Halrblt also cares for
your nails and does pedicures as well.

The Halrbti stylists work hard at keeping up 
with the latest styles and trends. They attend 
all the hair shows In the area and each attends 
classes and seminars to learn new techniques 
and styles.

k you to all the models. Bam 
Stead. Sandy Swain for thePellegrino, Cast 

great job they dl 
Call 322-2252 to make your a| 

with the moat talented halrstylista In

U . o f W a s h in g to n  s tu d e n ts  b u m  flags@ 0 5 2 5 5

BSATTLB -  University o f Washington students 
limed small American flogs to protest the new 
dend law that makes it a crime to desecrate the

law went Into effect Saturday.
No arrests were made at either demonstration, 

although undercover FBI agents watched activi
ties at Doth and gathered Information for the U.S. 
attorney's office.

S ttttttw  a i i i c t U f

muMm
I III I ( VALUAT I ON

i  m o t  H I N S U R A N T !  
A t i l  N T  Y IN<

f

h
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i t m i  C. Wllfut ana Tarry M. 
wiiaut. hit Mita.atai, dug

■ -Mu *

HOT IC I OF 
FORECLOSUREtALE 

NOTICE II  H IR ia v O IV IN  
that purawant la a Final JuSf 
mam af laraclatura dated Orta- 
bar U  HH, and entered m Caaa 
Ne. i i  ttM  CA h  e  at the 
Clrciril Court at the lifh taantti 
Judicial Circuit In and tar lam I

F a i a i t w  Et l ^ t  I d a*OW1Tf i rMTIM WfWtwwIi
Hama lavtnH •* America. F A ., 
Plemtitt. and Jamat C. Wilfut 
and Tarry M. Wllyut. Mi trite. 
Carteret tavlnfi dank. FA .. 
and Wettlra Cara Hamaannin

ll juAlakw aM EAua s**—-*-- — t-Atm wion mw vns ra,
I trill tall te the MMaH and bailU 1 ■» J--a- ------o- -- « < --*o H m r n r  coin n  im  w w* viwii 
dear at me laminate Caunty 
Caurihauia. m laniard, lami
nate Caunty. Flerlda at I1:M 
a'clack AM. an the jam day at

Ad322-26113 W
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

NOTICE OF IA L I  
NOTICE I I  H E O E iV  OIVEN 

purauant la Final Judimant 
dated Octabir n  Hat. entered 
m Caaa Ne. » M  CA H  F  af the 
ClrcvH Caurt at Itw Mth Judicial 
Circuit In and tar lamina la 
Caunty, F lerlda. trherein 
C IT IC O R P  S A V IN O I O F  
FLORIDA, ale.. I* the piamtlft 
and M IO UIL MARCZUK. ate.,

NOTE: A TAPED RECORD 
OF THIS M EETING IS MADE 
OV THE CITY POO ITS CON
VENIENCE. THIS RECORD 
MAV NOT CONSTITUTE AN 
A D E O U A TI RECORD FOR 
PU R P O SES O F  A P P E A L  
FROM A DECISION MADS *V 
THE CITY WITH RESPECT TO 
THE FOREOOtNO MATTER. 
ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
EN SURE T H A T  AN A D E 
QUATE RECORD OF TH E  
PR O CEEDIN GS IS M A IN 
TAIN ED  FOR APPELLATE  
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR
RANGEMENTS A T HIS OR 
HER CHUN EXPENSE.

CITYOF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
* ---- »VMFW I W w P

City Cterh
DATED: Octabar IS. HH 
PubOth: Octabar J1, Hit 
DEJ-ni

Oo-ownsrt MR Van Epps and Danny Floyd Mraal Nurtaty In Sanford, 
puarantaa tbalr tondteaps work at tna 25th

Fast, affordable service is 
offered at 25th St. Nursery

The 88th Sheet Nunery. at 3400 W. 25th 8t. The nursery on 39th St. It open to the public, 
in Sanford, baa been offering affordable, fast, but Floyd, co-owner BUI Van Eppa and theli 
guaranteed aervtee to homeowner* and com* alx-peraon atafl are usually out on a Job ao they 
merctol cllenu In Seminole. Orange. Brevard, recommend an appointment to vlalt the 
Late and Votuala counties far a decade. nursery.

"W e do everything from brick patios to sod The 38th Street Nursery also Installs ate 
Inatallaatlon," aaldjco-owner Danny Floyd. ren trs complete irrigation systems.
“Members o f the Sanford Chamber of CoriT «W e offer (See estimates and site reviews/ 

JPfrce, the 36th Street Nursery la Ucenpcd* ^sa id  Floyd. He added that r t fit  now. but for i 
bonded and Insured. They guarantee that tf you iinflted time, the 25th Street Nursery Is offerinc
are not satisfied with their work, they will keep 
coming back until you are.
.Th ey have a fully-stacked nunery from 
Which they choose the appropriate plants with

panel chairman Ted Welaa o f New .York, the Times 
said.

The claims have not been subjected to the 
standard o f scientific proof required for drugs 
during the recent period, the Tim et aald.

NEW YORK -  The Food and Drug Administra
tion la considering new regulations to combat an 
Increase o f unchecked new health dahna on food 
labels. The New York Times reported today.

The agency to drafting a act o f proposed rules, 
details of which were expected to be presented 
today at a meeting of the House Government

322-2116

S ilirr  i 960

B L AIR A G E N C Y

t u
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i £

CLASSIFIED  A D S
Saminola Orlando • Winter P 
322-2611 831-9993

NOTICK O f APPLICATION 
T O «  TAX OK ID

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that Robert E. Or In 
gtborg B. Tumage. the holder of 
the fello*lng certificated) hot 
filed tald certificated) lor a tai 
deed to be Ittued thereon. The 
certificate numbarla) and 

Veer d I el itiuance. the de 
tcrlptlon of the property, end 
the namedl In which It wa* 
•netted It 'ere at follow*:

, Certificate No ell.
Year el Itiuance: ttet.
Detcrlptlon of Property. LEG 

BEG SE COR LOT i  RUN W 
•a n FT N l »  FT E 04 PT S IN  
FT W 10 »  FT TO BEO BLK C

A B STEV EN S ADD TO  
■MIDWAY PB f PG to 
, Hemet tn which a Met ted: 
Ellck H. Cooper. Bertha M 
Cooper

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS »• eeaeeaMie I m  .., Me a Mi

leWUeeMaNefSRM)

the County ot Seminole, Slate ol 
Florida

Unleti tuch cerllllcatett)

.tuch certificated) will be eotd 
to the hlgheat bidder el the wett 
front door, Seminole County 
Courttwuee, Sanford. Florida, on 
the JTth day ol November, fiat 

•at II 00 A M
1 Appromlmetely ItlS.OO cath 
lor leet It requited to be paid by 
ituccettlul bidder at the tale. 
Full payment ol an amount 
equal to the higheit bid plut

To Lemte toeeeeee Free.Aet-atn

Baa. (or gas line alattlarea. Ptoaee call » i  T in

■ K IW I

6010 CMOU CARD

MrdetoHeconWMPb. 
M S  M R *  - M P N L  M

pony pravldei camp
benefltt package I

AAA USPLOYMKNT
wsw. m r s l . ......- .... j b

MMLobelmmaRd. 
PRHCAtT PLANT

*  V M 'J I « F.M. f  »  •
rwWTy t n V

C S r t r r  can Olaa
LAS SER VICES. and tttof l

with the Clerk 01 the Circuit 
Court, Samlnolo County, Florid* 
In accordance wtth the Pro 
violent at the Flchtleua Name 
Stotvtot. To-Wit: Section BU S* 
Florida Statute* ITS7.

Larry Oettlr led
PuMItb: October It, November
M L  II. net
D K J in

ACT IN TV COMSettCWaS
HIOH PAY

NO EX P ER IEN CE-ALL AOSS 
KIDS. TB INS.

YOU NO ADULTS, FAMILIES. 
MATURS PEOPLE, ANIMALS, 

C A U . NOW!

IN TNB CIRCUIT COVET

iB JLiTf* u iu Tu m u .

m T v s e m s S nFICTITIOUS NAME •
Notice It hereby given thel I 

am mgigid In butfawaa ol Sto 
E. Somoron Blvd.. Sto. III. 
CatMlberry liter. Samlnolo 
Counly, Florida under the 
Fktltleu* Noma of MB SSI N 
OBR EXPRESS INC. OBA 
ORANO CRUISES AND TOURS 
end the! I attend to roeNtor toM 
nemo with me Clerk at me 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida to accordance with the 
Pravltient at the Ficlitleut 
Nome Statute*. TaWlt: Section 
tu m  Florida Sietutot tfff.

Merle L. Lee
Publltht October IF, IL  SI, 
November) , H P  OBJ III

Aopto ol Rich Feed Plan 
gTtortoond,tl.,|ytor|.. 

MANAMA TEAMS St

WIW.SIR.SL4..-..........JfW IIS
MBSCT SALES

Carvel representatives 
WEI be In

applicable documentary itemp 
•err* and racardtoe toe* It due 
within 14 hourt alter the 
adverlited lime ol Uw tale. All 
peymentt thel I be cath or guar 
antead Inttrumenl. made pay 
able to the Clerk ol Circuit 
Court.

Dated mil Nth day at Octo 
bar,ltd*
(SEAL)

MoryonnoMorto
Clerk ot the Circuit Court
Seminole County, F lor Ida
By: Tina Taylor.
Deputy Clerk

Publlth October le. II. Nevem
bar t, 14.1 tot
D E JIM

LABOR ON DEMAND

I
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KIT PTC A IL Y L f  Sy Lorry Writ* S31— Cars

TfHW'./W'AaMK

TOYOTA PICK VP - « .  A/C.Maraa. aw«l mkrart...MM

•rapt in, nip, nn», *tt. 
uom  Datta v *  m*. A/C, 
c r v l l i ,  f i l l .  Mu l l  
In i................iM.fr/ma

jihran/mim iirnm nw

Hr. A n n , r a m
Accam • aTr

lrInal Onlyl..„...........M M
c o u n tr y  m om ci w n a n .

LAM V’I  MART. I l l  ItM M
An. Nm / I M  fun, A appt. 
Bn/am/Twai-----m -«».Paw or Em, BM 7441SI

AAA A U ilN IS I C IM TIA

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC. nAmwrtmujfe

322-2420
321-2720

Mm nohhiho.

MOfincyl Can MraAM.JNNli- S g i s s a

M O TtV A TI^tlU l'

OnAmrarmiMWi-MM. 
CtMl— SNtlKISItttaM *.anurawpriiMFM

MM up Mar A tram para.

• f S w S r s S ^ ^
warn M - n  *»**. »»• n
w *'— ......"■■-CaxWMMi

W V m iiaM T|H M H

-,t .........m m m
AOirriACPilAO

MAti KSAiTY MHTW
LT— A. l/l, town rm. i

^^Jcaggngg liaaVBlimWUF
Cafe puar. Mr a am

^M T-H Iffiran t
-LswntOsrOsfi

Atm f p.m

mam am mai

£ £ £ £ & LOW RATE+FAST SERVICE
gWra< Wart— MSarm< Hart— a 
gO —SO— I/OrSO— t 
g j —r laiiMilWa lan aiaHartafeack il

g »A rt— i

(4QT»*o-aai

PALACI POOC
Ip a d a a a  a bferm. an 
tu rn  acra at lawn, (n

marl
— ,  _ — m H  s a a M a  -  ■ » -  HaltTSF̂ O ^B® OCpÎ O■

LafcaMarv m a a lt ... ItfLMa
MMro M f t t r y  •• mmmMIn n t r

n m  triti v ~ i r—
LAMV IttHftVftl IfHMSA

m r s m m m h
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lS/l DECIDED TO 
DEVOTE THE REST OF 
MYUFETOMAKIN* 
AW DOS HAm ..

NaiT I5NT5UCH 
A SAP IDEA, 15 
SsJT, S « ? _ >

hand and hope that the oppo
nents would give him his ninth 
trick in dubs. The actual open
ing lend or the sped# nine 
provided declarer with a real 
bonanaa. ft was covered with 
dummy's queen and Bast's king, 
and was taken by the ace. 
D eclarer now bold ly led  a

When there Is a choice be
tween playing a game contract 
tn three as Hump at tn four o f a 
maior with a 5-3 fit, how do you 
decide? Usually the ft-3 major is 
superior, particularly If at least 
one hand has shortness, but 
exceptions do exist. In today's 
deal. South made a two-diamond 
response; when opener North 
raised to three dtamonds. South 
had to make a choice. Despite

today. Something lor which 
you're hoping la achievable, 
provided you take the logical 
steps to achieve It

AQUARIUS Uan. 8 0 * * .  18) 
You have some extras doing for 
you today that should enable 
you to tare well In competitive 
developm ents. One Is your 
persistency and the other Is 
people who are secretly working 
on your behalf.mem tn * . ao-narch 301
Theta Is no reason today why 
you can't be successful tn a

C A N C H  (June 31-July 83) 
Conditions look promising for 
you at this time whero your 
aoctal contacts are concerned. 
You'll be able to do more now to 
generate greater good w tt with 
others.

IS O  (July 23-Aug. 88) Your 
possibilities for success are 
stronger today tf you continue to 
proceed along Hoes that hove

■—  *  ( i r o w r  T iW  i
*S*A6* p tltto tf*
T f if  V M f yo J r tN T  *. 
. pA«yiNs /o n  r u t  ;

fltO N tyT O  AlApf (
Y»MF JW pffNr.

Not only are you a good con 
eeptuaUst today, you'll also In 
stinctively know how to lm 
element your Ideas In a ore 
d active fashion. Put these brighi 
gifts to good uses. Scorpio, treat

C A m C O M  (Dec. 88-Jan. 
18) Use your Innate practicality 
to bring your dreams Into being

•8 -Sanford Herald. Sanford, Plortas -  Tuesday. October 31, IMS

By CMc Young

8 K C TL K  B A IL E Y by Mart WaStar

MOHIY/

by A rt lonsom

UAH  00.

P E A N U T ! by Chariot M . ScBwti

YE5,5«1MA.nUNClPAL 
l'M 60IN6T0 6IVE UP

Will. MAYBE YOU 
SHOULD TALK IT OVER 
WITH YOUR CAT, AND 

Stt WHAT ME THINK5..
SCHOOL ..6VBWBOOY3A* 

I'M STUPID ANYWAY...
------------ 2T7w

IK K  I  M E E K

By T .K . By an

T llga lrS  g *aam«wts 

A A r g W P w U fr T .  j

By Jim m y Johnaan

I m fim m r m u ]g tf fMUff HMS MBA

•A R F IE L D By Jim  DavN

g g rsa WUAT-Jfmf 1 CAM

B U M  B U NNY by

fc&ja

c a n  b e  tr ie

(hair

ML OOTTi What can
you tell me about alopecia? I'm 
c u r r e n t l y  on M ed ro l fo r  
polymyalgia rheumatics and 
efctraderm /provera for oe- 
teoparoala. I've suffered 30 to 40 
percent hair lore over the poet 
nine months. I'm told these 
drugs can cause hair lore but 
cannot obtain additional In
formation about alopecia.

BBADBBi Alopecia 
lore) has many causes, 

some o f which Include scalp 
Infection, fever and chronic ill
ness. cancer, mechanical trauma 
(such as burns and freezing), 
poor nutrition (Including anorex
ia nervosa and crash dieting), 
psoriasis and other skin dis
eases, stress, glandular disorders 
(especially of the thyroid gland), 
poisoning (particularly vitamin 
A and arsenic), pregnancy, and 
male-pattern baldness (a genetic.' 
age-related hair loss In men).

Alopecia la also a side effect of 
many drugs. Aside from the hair 
lam universally experienced by 
c a n c e r  p a t i e n t s  d u r i n g  
chem otherapy, a surprising 
number of commonly used med
icines cause alopecia: these In
clude antl-convulsants. anti
depressants, beta-blockers, cal
cium-channel blockers, oral 
contraceptives. anll-Psrfclnson 
agents, drugs for gout and an
ti-artful tics.

h a ir  lo s s  
y  b u s in e s s
barrier and Is absorbed Into the 
fetal circulation. It can affect an 
unborn child the same way It 
affects an adult: nervousness,
Jttterlncaa. Insomnia and rapid 
pulse. In the vast majority of 
cases, this Is not a problem: only 
when the mother-to-be uses caf
feine excessively wlU the fetus

show signa of over-stimulation.
(01989  NEWSPAPER EN

TERPRISE ASSN.

s ir  sa?-
I I  S jS ls a g

U L  8
u
3i
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As you can see. alopecia la 
difficult to diagnose because of 
Its many causes. In your earn, 
hair loss could be caused by 
y o u r  m e d i c i n e s ' o r  by  
polymyalgia, a disease charac
terized by arterial Inflammation 
and muacle/joint stiffness.

I urge you (o  see a de
rmatologist. Such a specialist 
will be able to sort out the causes 
of your problem and suggest 
appropriate therapy.

DBAS M L OOTTi What effect 
does caffeine have on an unborn 
Infant?

DBAS RBADBRi Because _  
caffeine crosses the placental n

blU M D I U b iH

h lh J k flk J

Witteswm a im , a t

I NT
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